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FOOD MEN MUST BE
"Betty Wales" Dresses Are in Popular Favor Because of Their Exclusive Smartness We Are Exclusive Portland Agents Ask to See Them on the Second Floor

LICENSED BY NOV. 1 We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Save Your Stamps and Collect a Dividend on the Money You Spend Here
NARCISSUS HAIR BOW 35c AND 50c VEILINGThe Standard Store the NorthwestRIBBON 35c YARD of SPECIAL 25c YARD

Drastic Control by Govern-

ment

A new shipment of those famous "Narcissus" Hair-bo- w Main Aisle Table A sale of exceptional values in
Ribbons just received. A Ribbon of quality with Olds,Wortman &King Veilings in white, black and colors, fancy and plain

Intended to Regu-

late
meshes, hexagon and hair lines. Usual 35c anda pretty woven design on edge that is different, dis-

tinctive
50c values specially priced in this sale, yard JsRetail Prices. and stylish. Come in all wanted colors. If Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods Our stock of high-grad- e Veilings comprises an ex-
tensive,pays to buy good ribbons like these at the yard 330 assortment of new novelties. Dept. 1st Floor.

HOARDING TO BE BARRED

Oregon Food Administrator Ayer in
Receipt of Xotice From Herbert

Hoover to Notify Big Deal-

ers of Xew Regulations.

All dealers who do a business of
9100.000 or more annually in food-
stuffs will be required to take out a
license prior to November 1, and any
infraction of the food conservation
regulations thereafter will be punish-
able by a revocation of the license to
do business.

W. B. Ayer, Federal food administra-
tor for Orepon, received instructions
yesterday from Herbert Hoover, Fed-
eral food administrator, at once to
notify all dealers in foodstuffs of the
new regulations which are to carry out
the proclamation of President "Wilson
of October 8.

Applications for license must be made
to License Division, Food Administra-
tion, Law Department, "Washington,
I. C, but preliminary Instructions will
be issued through W, ii. Ayer's office.

Prices to lie Established.
This move Is looked upon as the most

drastic actual step to regulate retail
prices taken by the food administra-
tive forces since the war began. It is
announced simultaneously with Mr.
Hoover's proposal that the wholesale
prices of foodstuffs in 700 leading cities
will be published so that the public
may judge which dealers are "profit-
eers' in food.

A significant statement Issued by the
Pood Administrator's office last night
reads in part:

"It is not the purpose of the Food
Administration to disturb the normal
activities of business, but there must
be no hoarding of foods: there must be
no manipulation or speculation in
foods, and there must be no unfair or
tinreasonable profits. It must be un-
derstood that these operations have
been illegal since Auprust 10, when the
law was passed, and the licensing sys-
tem is to provide effective machinery
for the enforcement of the law.

"Authority to suspend licenses and
impose penalties: Is vested in. the food
administration, but the great object of
the administration Is to protect the
(Treat majority of patriotic producers

"and distributors, as well as the public,
against the operations of those few

who unpatriotically seek to exploit the
necessaries of life."

Grocer Give Indorsement.
Dealers whose business annually Is

too small to come under the license re-
quirements will be controlled by public
opinion, directed through the food ad-
ministrator's state offices with the aid
of published wholesale price lists.

Grocers' representatives have in-
dorsed the action according to the tele--gram from Mr. Hoover.

The license requirement carries a
number of exceptions, but all food deal-
ers who think they are liable to the

"license regulation should get in touch
with the food administraton's office be-- ;
fore November 1.

Friendship Bars Jurist From
Hearing Case.

IT K. Montgomery. Accused by Chl-nf- f,
In Son of Old Friend ofJudge Stapleton.

JUDGE STAPLETOX,CIRCUIT in the defendant the son
' of the late T. B. Montgomery, for years
'.'Treasurer of Klickitat County, "Wash.,

a. life-Ion- s- personal friend and client.'' yesterday refused to hear the civil
jsult of Lee Qulnn against E. F. Mont-"pomer- y,

for two reasons because of
his lifelong acquaintance and business

f relations with the defendant's family
; ;and for the further reason that the

t was brought for the purpose of
collecting what Montgomery alleges is

v'a gambling debt. The suit will be as- -
.signed, to one of the other Circuit
.'Judges for trial.

The plaintiff. Lee Qulnn, is asso-'elat- ed

with Lee Sing Sew and Lee
J.IGun Yuen as partners under the firm

of Kwong Sang "Wa Company.
"" engaged In the mercantile business at
- 103-10- 5 North Fourth street. He seeks

to recover $1000 alleged to be due for
money loaned. Montgomery alleges

"'.that the suit is the outcome of a Ram-bli- ng

transaction, admitting to Judge
-- ' Stapleton yesterday that for some time

prior to his marriage a year ago he
patronized a lottery- - conducted In the

"; plaintiff's place of business. He told
the court that In payment of one of
his winninss the firm gave him a

; check for $1000. which he indorsed and
cashed. It is over this check the suit

"Z was brought.

'WOMAN TO LECTURE HERE

Professor Margaret J. Blair to De-"- T

liver Series Xext AVeek.

Professor Margaret J. Blair, director' of the department of domestic art in
',i the University of Minnesota, a not.ed

lecturer and authoress, will deliver a
, series of six lectures In Portland next

week. The lectures will be given In the
Meier & Frank autditorium and are

t open to the public There will be no
i charged

"' A lecture will be given dally from
c Monday to Saturday, inclusive, begin-nln- .g

at 3 P. M. Professor Blair will
.!. treat the fallowing subjects:

Monday. "Health": Tuesday. "The
Table and Its Appointments": Wednes-
day. "Beauty in Dress"; Thursday,

.' "The Home and Its Furnishing": Fri-
day, "Textiles and (Shopping"; Saturday,

.' "Question Box."
Professor Blair last appeared in Port- -

land three years ago, when she deliv-i- "
ereii a course of lectures at tie Lincoln
High School auditorium.

WALTER BROWN IS INJURED

Man Struck by Motorcycle Said to
Be in Serious Condition.

TValter Brown. 48 JTtnth street, uns-
tained a fractured skull yesterday
morninsr when he was struck at Fifth
and Taylor streets by a motorcycle rid-
den by Walter Hatfield. 243 Mill street,
en employe of the Independent Foun-
dry. Brown was taken to the Good
Samaritan Hospital, where bis condi-
tion is said to be serious.

Following- - an Investigation of the ac-
cident by the police a warrant wa
itworn out for Hatfield's arrest on a
charge of reckless driving. It Is al
leged that he was speeding pat a
crowded corner.

aturday Shoppers Will Find Unusua'
argains in Women's Apparel

New Taffeta Silk
Petticoats $3.69

Department, Second Floor A new model, made up
of a good quality taffeta silk in pleasing two-ton- e

effects with deep flounce trimmed with several rows
of fine tucks and two pleated ruffles. CJQ ?Q
Priced very special today at low figure DOJI
Another great value is shown in Taffeta at $5.00

Women's
Belts

35c to $1.75
The newest in Belts Dull
black leather and patents,
one to four inches wide.
Priced at 350 up to $1.75
EXTRA Special offering
in wide belts, 500 and 650
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SHOW OPENS

COMB

Saya Tubers Run
Close to Typfl Fncy Seed

to

Or.. Oct.
The annual Potato Show
here this in

far excel those
years. Center, of O. A.
who has been closely with
the potato exhibits of North
and Idaho for the past years,
says that he has never seen so close a

to type as the
on

J. E. of O. A. C.
is the exhibit. About 100

of fancy show on

the J150 cash prize
first and second best five of

will be and be
the uc

tion of the fancir seed
The fruit exhibit is a to

those who have had idea that Cen
tral could not raise fruit.

S. T. of Powell J. JT.
B. Kinr. of and Ray Abbey, of
Sisters, were prises In the
order named for eneraI farm
The canned fruit and ex
hibfts in with the spirit
of the times. The show is well
filled.

Farmer Smith, of the O.-T- T. N..
and K. A. "Ward
will ludtre the

The cream of the show will be taken
to the and Land Prod
uots Show In

ZteaJ Estate With

were beard in
Court In the pov

efcUed.

f
Sale Jersey

Petticoats
Department, Floor most desirable Petti-
coat, and comfortable, close-fitti- ng silk Jer-
sey top with with two
ruffles, full flare effect. A broad AJfT Cfl
range C0I0V3 from. Priced

are for Wales

Women'sNewNeckvveai
65c Up $4.50

First Floor, Morrison-Stre- et Aisle A showing of
white, cream and ecru net-to- p and Filet Lace Jabots

very new 050 $4.50.
made net with filet,

and Val. priced at
white or C- -l

cream, with ball Unusual values '-- -

Don't forget for your

Women's $8.50 to $10
Shoes $6.98

Store, First Floor of Novelty Boots in
Champagne ivory combination black

contrasting tops. Patent
Nubuck tops,

brown vamps white broadcloth tops, nubuck
uppers, mostly styles, no military Qft QQ

half-Lou- is heels; regular ?8.50 to Shoes only DD0

Men's Shoes $4.48
Men's Shoes vici black button styles,

soles, made pointed low
shank; high comfort in

6izes and widths Begular $5.00 and $5.50 Shoes special 51:0
Girls' Hats, Special 98c

the Basement Underprice Store
season's Children's Trimmed Hats Tams, Droops,

Pokes other pleasing shapes in wanted colors,
and ornaments. A extraordinary showing QQ

values up $2.50. In Basement Underprice at
MISSES' $1.48 Girls' Misses' Tams in
tassels ribbons. Black and colors. Priced special in $1.48

Girls to Our
Clean-U- p Sale

in Girls' Suits,
Serge Dresses in

to 14 good styles
quick

at figure of 30el70
Girls' Sweaters $4.98

Good, Sweaters in
to 14 Gray,

cardinal Copenhagen colors.
Styled collars

without QQ
priced special at

OK TO
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19.

all
of
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New Fall in
and solid in all the

very
8 to 14 to

for little from 2 to 6
years of age. The are

and
in the new high

and box with belts all
range r7E

from up to
GIRLS' navy flannel in

braid. 6 to 12 $2.98

CREAM REDJIOXD EXHIBITS
PORTLAND.

Scientist
Mnr-phl- es

Anetioned.

REDMOND,
seventh opened

morning. Exhibits
previous

Professor
identified

Iakota

resemblance potatoes
exhibition.

Professor Iarsens.
Judgins

bushels potatoes are
display

Tomorrow
bushels

potatoes awarded
followed public

potatoes.
revelation

Oreson
Mustard, Batte;

Tumalo,
awarded

exhibits.
vegetable

keeping
poultry

Connty Agriculturist
livestock.

Manufacturers
Portland.

CONSPIRACY CASE CALLED

Operators Charged
Fraudulent Liocatlon,

Opening statements
Federal yesterday

"Canadian eenspir&ey'1

of
Second

durable
flounce scalloped

giving
of choose at DJJ

exclusive agents Betty Dresses.

to
effects, to SPECIAL

Jabots Oriental
edges. Specially

JABOTS, neatly hemstitched,
crochet edges.

to Trading Stamps.

women's
colors. Two-ton- e Boots,

toppings,

leather
English

medium

styles Sailors,
bedecked

flowers of

TAMS velvet, trimmed

priced

pock-
ets,

Tnuanally

(Special.)

Coats for Girls
Coats fancy mixtures,

plaids colors
newest styles. QOf? Kflyears. $9.25 3iOOvF

Coats for Little Girls
Coats girls

materials
velvets, corduroy, plain novelty
cloths waist (styles

plain styles
around. Prices POO

$1.98
MIDDIES trimmed

white Ages

de-

partments

mediately

trimmed

trimmed

rib-
bons,

Will
Big

SUITS children age.
in at $6.98

the series of Oreson & Californialand grant
Four real estate charged

with falsely representing Government
lands and fraudulently locating- - setLlers
tnereon, are concerned in the charges.
They are W. F. Hallowell. Tacoma: W.
F Lick. Tacoma; Gotlieb Miller. Portland, and Georere F. Young, Spokane.

fifth defendant, also under indict
ment. Is the missing Robert Green. E.
F. Cooper and C. AV. Chapman, of Port-
land, two of the indicted men. are dead.By the alleired sale of fraudulent ap
plication claims to settlers, the de-
fendants are said to have reaJized a to-
tal of $160,000.

MRS. DIES

Late II. I. Ramsdell's Daughter
Leaves Four Children.

Mrs. Kate Esther Hahn, daughter of
the late Horace IX Ramsdell and Mrs.
Helen G. Ramsdell. and wife of Ralph
Hahn. of Wadbami & Co., died last
night at the Coe Maternity Home.

Mrs. Hahn was born in Portland in
1SS6. She was educated In the Fort-lan- d

schools and married In 1907. Her
home was at Riverwood.

Mrs. Hahn is survived by her widower.
and four children, Katharine, aged 8
years; Harriet. 7: Susan, 2, and a son
born one .day ago; besides her mother,
two sisters. Mrs. Horace Ramsey, and
Dorothy Ramsdell, and a brother, V.
Ramsdell.

The body was taken to Kol man's un
parlors, and interment will

be in Rivervlew cemetery. The funeralarrangements will not be completed
pending the arrival of Mrs. Ramsdell
from the East.

Klamath Reversed.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Got. 19.

(Special.) The decision which was re-
cently made by the district board ex
empting Robert Steel Adams, Robert
Clair Arnold and Charlea P, Roberta,
of this olty, from military duty has
been reversed, according te word re-
ceived today by County Clerk C, R, De
Lap, These men have been notified of
the beard's action, and are to be called
out with the last 15 per cent of the
first draft quota, which is te go for
ward in the neap future.

BaaA Tae Oreseaiaa classified

Department, Crepe
white, styled
embroidery beads

sleeves. this
Georgette,

44-Inc- h Chiffon Cloth
88c

Trimming Section, First Floor An excellent quality
of silk chiffon cloth in white, rose, coral, Nile, em-
erald, cream, lavender black. Now in
great favor for waists and dresses. A full CQ
44-in- ch chiffon cloth. Special at the yard
NEW TODAY Satin Georgette and Bengaline Col-
lars Sets In good selection of styles. Priced
very reasonably in this sale from 500 to $5.00

Women's Underwear
Center Circle, Main Floor

An unusual opportunity to buy gives this unusual
opportunity to sell great quantities of wonien's Under-
wear at special low prices. This sale embraces a broad
range of styles and grades garments, comprising
factory irregular makes, seconds perfect garments
of finest and most durable yarns. Mostly union suits
in cotton, lisle and and wool and pure wool
at the following prices Center Circle, Floor:
Women's $1.50
Union at
Women's $1.75 tf I OP
Union Suits atV1
Women's $2.50 di QC
Union Suits at P OO
Women's $2.75
Union Suits at

ThisWill Be Children's Day
Little Bring Their Mothers Floor

POTATO

Top
$5.50

RALPH HAHN

Exemption

Yard

$1.15

$1.95

Sweater Sets $3.98
Sets of Cap, Leggins and Sweater
are most desirable for little tot3
from to years of age. We price
them in white at the QQ QQ
very low figure of only

Girls' Capes $2.49
The rain is coming sure; better
prepare the little girl in time to
prevent a cold. We have the guar-
anteed, rubberized sat- - QO A Q
een Capes special at

S. & H. Stamps with purchases.
ANGORA for to years of
Specially priced this sale $4.98 and

cases.
operators,

dertaking;

ads.

and

FOREST"FIREBUG" TAKEN

DOUGLAS COITT HIXTEB BINDS
XAJT REDHANDED,

Vie tin. Tied to Tree mile As
Is SooKht, Escapes Dorlaf In-

terim of Bow.

ROSEBURG, Or., Oct. 19. 'Special.)
Ed Hamlin, a rancher living in the

Tiller section of this county, about 40
miles from Roseburg, where the for-
est fires have been raging for the past
few weeks, bound a forest "firebug"
early this week.

Mr. Hamlin was out hunting for
der and ran across a
man who was Just In the act of
setting out a fire in the timbered dis-
trict and who claimed that he was go-
ing to do some backfiring in. order
to check big fire that was
a mile or two away. His actions were
suspicious and the fact that his ef-
forts to stop the fire by starting en
at the particular place where he was
found was known to Mr. Hamlin to be
utterly useless, so the latter ordered
the "firebug" to accompany him out of
the timber, where he would be taken
before the proper authorities. This the
fellow refused to do although Mr.
Hamlin used his gun in an effort to
persuade the man that he was In earn-
est. Finally, unable to make any
headway with his roan. Hamlin grabbed
brm, threw a rope around his body,
tied his hands and feet and bound him
to a tree, while he went to get the as-
sistance of a number of forest fire-
fighters who were In the vicinity.

While absent less an hour, when
Mr. Hamlin and his party returned the
man was missing, the rope with which
he had been tied having been literally
stripped with a sharp knife.

r

It is thought that the fellow had a
pal close at hand and when Hamlin
left he released his friend and the two
escaped.

Road President Would Offer Prise,
SALEM, Or., Oct, IS, (Speeial,)

President Early, of the Mount Hood
Railroad, today asked the Publia Serv
ice Commission, if 1( would be legal tat

9

Women's Waists
Special $5.95

Third Floor Women's Georgette
Waists in flesh and with square collars,
front trimmed with and and 6mall
lapels of heavy lace. Long cuffs on the (PF QPC

Priced very special sale at 0J.JJ
Line of Net and Crepe de Chines at 0

flesh, and

a

us

of
and

wool, silk
First

Suits

1

OuJO

1 6

A

4

CACGRT

accidentally

a burning

than

Women's $3.00
Union Suits at
Women's $3.50 fijojn
Union Suits at P-.O- U

Women's $3.75
Union Suits at $2.75
Women's $4.00 tfo or-Uni- on

Suits at ip.O

the Boys Store, Floor
of the lat-

est Trench with shawl
or military collars,

or skate rich plaids
priced up to

him to a of
heaviest

of

Second
r

Second Floor of
Waists in fancy and effects so
in range of style ideas that woman find
about what she in mind her waist.
Crepe de chine, and Jap QQ IQ

at low figure

5c
Slain Aisle, First Floor of merit, spe-
cially selected with an idea of value-givin- g. Various

designs to choose from. Rolled edge, with
corner Sheer cloth, neatly with
neat colored block initials and wreath designs. K
Many patterns in an assorted lot, special at
Seal Women's all-lin- en Kerchiefs,
neatly put up in packages. Two for

effects
lined,

large

$100
shipper loading;

shipper wendinnr over his

Here's

can

to
good

of
and

$2.75, grades 1.95

In the Millinery Store, Second Floor A great Saturday surprise. Over
200 Fall Hats in the most pleasing effects, straight

small and close-fittin- g and some with nar-
row brims. The lot a broad range of styles in black
and colors. Regular $C.50 to $10 values special at only 5JUtl

There economy in buying good foods; there waste, the meals are
give good health and strength. Groceries are the

very best.
Best Oleomargarine, priced in this sale at two pounds for 650
Frankfurters the very best grades the pound 2O0
Pimento Cheese our own make the pound 400
Pickled Pig's Feet, special, the dozen 500
Pickled Lamb's the dozen 500

Halloween drawing near we have all kinds of Table and Party Dec-
orations, Place Cards and Novelties for young and old. See Morrison-stre- et

window. Visit First, Second and Floor.

Priced $7.50 to $15.00
These are not the Suits such you see every day.
something different about them; they have of distinction that makes
a boy feel dressed up when he puts one on. The materials are cheviots,
tweeds, homespuns and hard-finish- ed made up in the new
French style with belted backs. Hand tailored that
keep their shapes, full tape seamed pants. from 6 to 18
years. Two pairs of pants to each suit. special at $7.50 to $15

Boys' Mackinaws
$5 to $12.50

In Main
The best Mackinaws in

styles
convertible

patch pockets;
from $5.0O $12.50

offer prise for the
fruit cars the

any fruit

Fl.

Kerchiefs

pleasing
designs.

Packerchief
sanitary 250

Women's New
Hats
comprises Af

wholesome and

specially

Tongue, special,

tone

Priced

$5 to $20
Overcoat days are here it's time
for you boys to put up your first
line of defense against Jack Frost;
he surely coming are you pre-
pared T Let us show you these new
Overcoats. They will please you.

road this season, IT believes that
such a prise will an Interest
In ear conservation. Whether or not

Are Here the Best
for Their

Freemont, O. "I was passing- - through the critical
period of life, being forty-si- x years of age and had all
the symptoms incident to that change heat flashes,
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound was recommended me as
the best remedy for my troubles, which surely proved

be. I feel better and stronger in every way since
taking it, and the annoying symptoms have disap-
peared." Mrs. M. GoDDEif, 92a Kapoleon, St., Fremont,
Ohio.

North Haven, Conn. "Lydia EL Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound restored my health after everything else
had failed when passing through change of life. There

nothing like it overcome the trying symptoms. "

Mrs. Flobksck Iset,i.a,,Box 197, North Haven, Conn.

oor
Women's Waists

Special $3.49
Department, a group

tailored extensive
every

has for new
wash silks,

specially priced now of 30exi7

Women's Handkerchiefs
Special

hemsitched,

$2.20

-

a
25 34-in- ch Metal Lace

on
colored silk net, large

for
waists party

$3.75

Women's Hats
Special

brims,
CJCT

Grocery Specials
is is no

Our

Halloween Novelties
is

departments on Fourth

Boys' Two-Pant- s Suits
ordinary as

worsteds,
garments

Ages

Boys'

is

stimulate

Middle Aged
Womeiw

Told Remedy
Troubles.

to
it

to

is to

Ik Cm

XYBIA E.PI1KE

New Metal
Laces

$1.95 Yard
Flouncings grade

as-
sortment designs

dresses.

$5
Turbans

There's

Overcoats

Bwh

Special Sale

Steel Baking
Sheets 40c

a sale of Planished, Smooth, Re-
fined Baking Sheets with open
ends, size 12x15 inches, at 4O0
"HOTPOINT" HEADLIGHT
ELECTRIC HEATERS AT $7.50
Vacuum Cleaner at $17j50
A Rotary Aluminum Automatic
Vacuum Cleaner, which operates
without electricity. See it in the
Hardware Dept. Third Floor.

prise mla-h-t be considered In the
nature of a rebate the Commission haa
not yet decided.

LY01A. C.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

I

sneh


